Examples of in-course technology training for students

Introductory video by Brenda Watkins for SLS 1501:

http://cam1.hccfl.edu/media/Watkins_Brenda/Course_Orientation/Course_Orientation_-_20150715_150132_7.html

Video about computer video settings from Brooke Quinlan in her Pre-Calculus Algebra course:

http://cam1.hccfl.edu/media/Clickner,%20Beth/Test%20Video/Test_Video_-_MP4_with_Smart_Player_%28Original_Size%29_-_20130812_10.04.27AM.html

Introductory video by Brooke Quinlan for MAC 1140:

http://cam1.hccfl.edu/media/Quinlan_Brooke/1140_course_info_video/1140_course_info_video_-_20150717_031432_7.html

Introductory video by Brooke Quinlan for MAC 2311:

http://cam1.hccfl.edu/media/Quinlan_Brooke/2311_course_intro/2311_course_intro_-_20151219_194640_7.html